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SASIG Webinars 

Monday 10 January 2022, 11am-12noon (GMT)
Advanced Persistent Threats in 2022: What to look out for
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-01-10-intelligence/
Kaspersky researcher David Emm will present their future vision for advanced persistent threats (APTs), outlining
how the threat landscape will change in 2022. Politicisation playing an increasing role in cyberspace, the return of
low-level attacks, an inflow of new APT actors and a growth of supply chain attacks are some of the predictions 
outlined. 

Wednesday 12 January 2022, 4pm-5pm (GMT)
Combatting 3 common mistakes: Schrödinger's security, Pavlov's products & 3 Monkeys’ 
incident response
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-01-12-incident/
Join us to discover how to create a security system that is resilient to attack and combat 
common mistakes, including:

• Pavlov’s Products – don’t buy what everyone is buying; buy what you need.
• Schrödinger’s Security – test your abilities to Prevent/Contain/Respond (PCR).
• 3 Monkeys’ Incident Response – be observant, follow advice, and demonstrate 

responsibility through effective governance.

Friday 14 January 2022, 2pm-3pm (GMT)
Personality-focused mentoring – The youth are our future!
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-01-14-gateway/
How do you match young people with business mentors? How about using psychometric data?
OKO have found the most effective way to develop new intakes and new mentors is by guiding 
young people through a structured development journey while training your staff how to be 
effective mentors – you can find and nurture talent and opportunity ‘on the job’.

ISACA New Audit Resources 
ISACA has released three new audit resources—its VPN Security Audit Program, Destination: 
Agile Auditing white paper, and a new edition of its IT Control Objectives for Sarbanes-Oxley 
publication. 
ISACA’s VPN Security Audit Program is free for members and US$49 for non-members and can be
downloaded at https://store.isaca.org/s/store#/store/browse/detail/a2S4w000004L5ThEAK. 

Destination: Agile Auditing is a free download at 
https://store.isaca.org/s/store#/store/browse/detail/a2S4w000004L4qzEAC. 

IT Control Objectives for Sarbanes Oxley, 4th edition is US$49 for members and US$79 for non-
members and can be downloaded at 
https://store.isaca.org/s/store#/store/browse/detail/a2S4w000004LF0QEAW. 
Additional audit resources and publications can be found at www.isaca.org/resources/it-audit. 
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Around the Internet 

Microsoft releases official fix for Y2K22 Exchange Server bug that was causing 
mail jam 

https://www.neowin.net/news/microsoft-releases-official-fix-for-y2k22-exchange-server-bug-
that-was-causing-mail-jam/

Understanding Microsoft 365 security for your environment
https://techgenix.com/understanding-microsoft-365-security-for-your-environment/?
utm_source=email&utm_medium=tgnewsletter&utm_campaign=tgweekly-
220104&hq_e=el&hq_m=2194438&hq_l=2&hq_v=a615a56768

Microsoft Defender for Endpoint evaluation lab allows you to run your own test 
scenarios and the pre-made simulations to see how Defender for Endpoint 
performs. 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/security/defender-endpoint/evaluation-lab?
view=o365-worldwide

Norton 360 antivirus provides a crypto miner for Ethereum on PCs as a feature
https://support.norton.com/sp/en/uk/home/current/solutions/v138388461

Addressing the IP pitfalls in data monetisation projects
Richard Assmus  Partner, Mayer Brown
https://www.finextra.com/the-long-read/315/addressing-the-ip-pitfalls-in-data-monetisation-
projects?utm_medium=longreadflash&utm_source=2022-1-5&member=104756

Offering Patreon subs in sterling or euros means you can be sued under GDPR, says Court of 
Appeal Even if you've got no other EU legal presence
Gareth Corfield Tue 4 Jan 2022 // 11:06 UTC
https://www.theregister.com/2022/01/04/patreon_subs_sterling_mean_gdpr_sueballs/
https://www.judiciary.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Soriano-v-Forensic-News-judgment.pdf

Hackers Are Getting Better and Better at Defeating Your 2FA Security

https://gizmodo.com/hackers-are-getting-better-and-better-at-defeating-your-1848278177

https://catching-transparent-phish.github.io/catching_transparent_phish.pdf

MIT App Inventor is an intuitive, visual programming environment that allows everyone – 
even children – to build fully functional apps for Android and iOS smartphones and tablets. 

https://appinventor.mit.edu/about-us
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